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PAH TWO

Fawn it Adopted
by Nanny Goat

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 25. Mayor

.Rolph Is wondering whether he is "In
bad" with the state fish and game
commission. Rolph with the aid of
his chauffeur, on July 1, while motor
ing to his San Mateo county ranch,
chased a doe and a fawn, catching the
fawn. 1

Then the mayor carried the animal
in his arms to the ranch, and turned
it over to a doe captured by a neigh-

bor. The doe wouldn't adopt the fawn
but one of the mayor's nanny goats
tltd, and is nurrslng it.

Be Correct
Correct moulding and correct frames

make correct pictures.
25 WILLISJOHNSTONE CO.

Heralds Classified Advs.

Advertisements In the Classified
columns are printed at the rate of
Five Cents a line, Invariably In ad-

vance: Hereafter no advertisement
will be accepted unless accompanied
by the cash.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Thoroughbred white Leg-

horn pullets and yearling birds; ?t
each. If you want winter eggs, buy
this strain. H. W. Poole, Odessa, Ore-
gon. 22--

Oregon Fruit for Sale Choice Craw-

ford peaches $1 per box delivered;
choice Gravensteln apples $1.75 per
box delivered. Quality guaranteed. F.
H. Mann, Happyland Orchard, Ash-

land, Oregon. 21--

$360, 1916 Harley Davidson
motorcycle racing machine, is guar-

anteed to go 80 miles per hour; is in
first class conditien: equipped with
tandem, presto tank lamp and hern:
uniy Vwo months old; run 700 ml!M.
rtv.e $280 cash or $300 terms. John
Zwllling, night cook, The Jewel Cafe.

25--

MISCELLANEOUS
IsONaTT TO LOAN ea eity or fans

wmtir. ArtkrB.WUaoa. 11-t-f

WANTED Plain sewing, children's
preferred, to be done at home. Mr?.

Van Nlman, 133 North Tenth street,
apartment 8. 21-- it

WILL TRADE

Three room house and big lot, well
located. Will trade for flood timber
claim or farm land and pay small dif-

ference. See Chlcote. 25

Accurate Information about the
Klamath Basin. Ask Chilcote. 25

AN OLD RECIPE

TO DARKEN HAIR

AGE TEA AND SULPHUR TURNS

GRAY, FACED HAIR DARK AND

GLOSSY

AhBoat everyone knows that Sage
Tea sad Sulphur, properly compounded
brings back toe natural color and lus
tre to the hair when faded, streaked or
gray. Years ugo the only way to get
Ibis mixture was to make it at home,
which is niusfty and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur Compound." You will get a large
ottla of this old time recipe Improv-

ed by the addition of other ingredients,
for about 50 cents. Everybody uses
tola preparation aow, because no one
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturally and
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft
brush with II, and draw tfcls through
your hair, taking one small strand at
a time; by morning the gray hair dis-
appears, aad after another applies
tie r two, yovr hair becomes beautl-ftH- y

dark, thick and glossy, and you
look years younger. Wweta's Sage
Mid Sulphur Compound isra delight-f- a

toilet requisite. It la not Intended
for the euro, mitigation or prevention
nf disease. adv.

PADE & SHANNON

RLUMSINQ AND

STEAM FITTING

Stave Bought, Furnace
Said and Rsaalrsa' Installed

SHEET METAL WORK
OF ALL KINDS

1023 Main St

TheEvening Herald
W. O. SMITH, Editor

Published daily except Sunday by
The Herald Publishing Company cf
Klamath Falls, at 115 Fourth street.

Entered at the postofflce at Klamath
Falls. Oregon, for transmission through
the mails as second-clas- s matter.

Subscription terms by mail to any
address in the United States:
One year $5.00

One month .50
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THE RAILROAD CONTROVERSY

NOTHING can be gained by the
of commVrclnl or-

ganizations, business men and V:
pers generally In the controversy now
going on between the railroads .and
the employes. The problem Is now
up to the president and congress, and
they should J)e nllowed to work out
porno solution without outside pres-

sure.
Everyone realizes that a strike such

as is contemplated by the railroad em
ployes would be one of the greatest
calamities that could befall this coun-

try. It would be disastrous to every
industry and every class. While the
American people believe in arbitra-
tion, they just as' strongly believe in
the eight hour day as the basis from
which all wages must be figured.
There can be no arbitration of the
eight hour day. It is the recognized
basis on which all work for the gov-

ernment is figured, as well as that of
the majority of the big and small cor-
porations employing labor.

7 ho president attempted to reach n
settlement of this problem two years
ogn, but the results secured through
arbitration were unsatisfactory to the
einplties, as is evident from the pres-

ent controversy. The issue must be
met squarely at this time, and a solu-
tion found that will be lasting. The
eight hour day must be recognized
eventually by all employers of labor,
and then It is up to congress to enact
such legislation as will enable su;h
disputes to be settled in the future
without Jeopardizing the business nnd
prosperity of the whole country.

THE New York World argues for
on the ground

that if he is defeated there will be
four months from election day to In-

auguration day when none of the
European belligerents will know what
our foreign policy is to be. That,!
however, will not trouble them. Thnv I

have not known at any time within
the last three years what our foreign
policy was to be from day to day.

AND now we are being told that
reason for the continued ex-

istence of bandits in Mexico and for
the intermittent raids and depreda-
tions along our southern border Is
that the Carranza government has no
money. If it had money, it could
subdue the bandits maybe buy them
off and establish and maintain order
througbout.the country. Accordingly,
the Washington administration is very
ceslrous to secure a loan 'from Amer
ican brokers for Carranza's beneflr.
The reasoning seems specious. If
American money is to go into Mexico.
why do we not take it in ourselves?
Why do we not make our expend!
turec down there for the purposo of
policing the country, of pacifying it
and preparing It for a stable govern-
ment, celiberately chosen after a sea-
son cf American tutelage? That Is
vhat we. did in Cuba.

COWBOYS MEET

HUGHES KHI
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE IS DUE

FOR ONLY ONE SET SPEECH IN

WYOMING, BUT WILL MAKE

TRAIN TALK8

United Press Service
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Aug. 2 5. A

crowd of cowboys and cattlemen from
nearby ranches and ranges came to
Cheyenne today to "yip yea" when
Charles E. Hughes arrives for to-

night's mass meeting here. The pic-

turesque "frontiersmen" also will be
In evidence when the republican can- -

dldate delivers his address tonight,
the only set speech on his schedule

platform nt
uup, uuauut! uuu inwniuiy wy- -

cxnlng towns being almost certain
delay j

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH v

Mayor Congratulates Girl Swimmer
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Ella is now almost as well.
known In San Francisco as Mayor
James Rolph. She has swum around with the oreast stroke. The mayor
the Seat Kocks, just south of the Gold J her she had Al-

ien Her time was fifty-eigh- t tain- - Ished.

By CHA8. P.STtAWRT
(United Press

BUENOS AYRES, Aug. 1. (By
mail) When Hipollto Irlgoyen takes
the oath of office October 12th as pres
ident of Argentine, his country will
start on one of the biggest experi-
ments ever undertaken by a republic.
Dr. Irlgoyen will "head the first rad-
ical in Argentine.

What the doctor's idea of "radical-
ism" Is, nobody knows. He has made
no speeches. He has written almost
nothing. He has never defined his po-

sition. What he Intends to do, as
president, not one of his countrymen
can guess. Nobody knows whether he
is The radical party
was organized in Argentine to fight
for fair elections. It has never bad
any other platform.

"We Ideals," leading members
of the party say, "but program."
There are even reports that Dr. Irl-
goyen will a manifesto soon dis
solving the party itself, now that
honest ballot, as he- - is said to believe,
has been guaranteed. This, however,
is mere- - surmise. The doctor was
elected president because a majority
of the voters trusted him, personally,
Implicitly and blindly. Those who be-

lieve in him consider him Argentine's
greatest man. His opponents regard
him as extremely dangerous, and look
forward to his with
the greatest misgivings.

Dr. Irlgoyen is about 60 years o
age, a tall, imposing
man, and very dark. His blood Is
Spanish Basque, with a slight Indian
strain, some say. The new president
began life He Is
but did his so well that today he
Is a highly cultivated man.

Most prominent South Americans
possess some academic degree en-

titling them to the prefix of "doctor"
before their names. Irlgoyen Is spok
en of as "doctor" because be is prom
inent. The title is one of courtesy.
He the degree. He Is now very
rich. His wealth was accumulated In
successful land transactions. By oc-

cupation be is a ranchman an a huge
scale. Part of his time be spends on
his "estancla" in the ceuntry: the
rest his very modest residence In

la Normal de MuJeres, or Normal,
Bcnooi lor women. His salary for
u.i wm-- inman M,i..t.,
to the' Socledad de or j

Wyoming. t Buenos Ayres.
Governor and Mrs. Hughes left Sajtj For a long time, for pure recreation,

Lake at midnight and were due be held the of "civic In-

to arrive in Cheyenne late this after- - structlon" at the Buenos Ayres Esaue- -
noon. Rear talks Raw- -

uwer
to

him.
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New Head of Argentina

is Extraordinary Man

Stiff Correspondent)

administration

have

Issue

administration

powerfully-built- ,

poor.
work

lacks

Beaeadencia,

City professorship

utes and forty-Heve- n seconds. She used
the stngleioverhnnd stroke, alternating

"United Charities" of Duenos Ayres.
TwelVe years ago a president who
was his personal enemy caused his re-

moval from this post in the normal
school, and he has never held it since.
Foi twenty years he has been the rad-
ical party's leader. His authority has
been absolute. His opponents within
the party's ranks have been few, and,
sooner or later, he has always won
them over.

"His mere presence," as one of bis
admirers expresses It, "is magnetic."
Twice he has been concerned In at
tempted revolutions. One was very
nearly successful, but both finally
fulled 'through premature exposure.

Irlgoyen himself was never arrested
In connection with these attempts. He
did not flee. So far ns could be as
certained, be continued to live In bis
home In Buenos Ayios, but somehow,
when the police called to make him a
prisoner, he never was there.

A singular dislike be has always
manifested to being photographed Is
generally attributed to habits formed
in his days as a revolutionist, when
the authorities' possession of bis like-
ness might have landed him In Jail.
So far as the public knows, nobody
has a picture of him. Once he really
was "snapped," but a mlunte later he
smashed the caemra with bis walking
Mick. Subsequently he paid for the
damage voluntarily, plus a bonus for
his violence, but the photographer lost
li! picture.

From the moment of his election he
secluded himself in his town house.
No politicians were admitted. He re-

ceived no office seekers. He refused
to make any promises. He has listen-
ed to, no suggestions. His house is
without a telephone and he has

no letters.
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo

or the United States, a visitor In Ar-
gentine, was one of those who wanted
to see him. Irlgoyen sent out word'
that he was ill.

The doctor never had occasion to
put himself on record politically in
(he past, because he never was a can-
didate for office prior to the presiden-
tial election of April 2. 1916. The r.id.
Icals never put forward a presidential
randidate until that time. This was
at Irlgoyen's dictation. He said that
elections were not fairly conducted,
and that a radical candidate would be
counted out, even If he won. There
fore he would permit no radical nom- -

(nation. There have been radical con-
gressional candidates in the field, and
a good many of them have been elect- -

ALLS, OREGON

ed, but nover n candidate for Hie pres
idency before.

Irlgoyen himself has been offered

rablnet posts nnd other appointive off-

ices several times In recent years, but
Invariably declined them. Once the
governorship of the Btnto of Buenos

Ayres was tendered him.
"This." he said, "must be meant for

Dr. flornardo Irlgoyen," referring to
unolher politician whoso last nume

was the same as his own, to whom he

directed the messenger. Dr. Ilernardn
Irlgoyen accepted the ofllco, nnd ne- -

.lunllly got It.
That he will (Inure as n reformer Is

considered certain, but In what direc
tion his reform will be Is n mystery.

j Argentine votes for members of an
'electoral college, as in the United

States. The vote cast for Irlgoyen
gave him a majority In the electoial
college. Theniendotis 'pressure was
put on his electors to abandon him.

There were reports that nineteen of
them would. In the event of a conibl-m- i

I Ion against lilm. this would hnve
meant the election by the colleKo of
some other candidate. Lacking siieh
n combination, it would have been

j necessary for the two houses to choose

'a picsldenl In Joint session The dan
ger he faced caused nearly as murli of
an uproar as a similar illimllon would
precipitate In the United States.
There was talk of a revolution If the
doctor wen- - robbed of the fruits of hl-- t

victory.

The electors, with the exception of
two who failed to vote, cast their bal-

lots in accordance with Instructions,
and Irlgoyen received 1B2 out of the
total of 298 dropped In the box.

Directly following his nomination,'
the doctor made over, In advance, his
prospective salary of 15,000 pesos
(I6.C00) monthly, for the six years of
his term, to the Socledad de Ilenefl
clfiiciii. Counting what he sacrificed
in this way, together with what tli
expenses of his office will be, it Is

eMli:i.iled that his generosity will cost
him more than $1,000,000.

Irlgoyen will hnve in congress :i

radical plurality, but not a majority,
the socialists, conservative and demo- -

Irnitln mpmhpra Inlntlv nornou-hii- t nii
number his following. Ills supporters

I hope, however, that next year's elec-

tions will give him complete congres
sional control.

The presidential inauguration wilt
tnke place before a Joint session of
the senate and house of representa-
tives in the Intters' assembly hall In

the Dueno.s Ayres capltol. President
of the Senate Uenlto Vlllnnuova will
administer the official oath.

"What Congress has
i done concerning a

Government
Armor Plant

and what people are
thinking about it"

rf lc t d la
Editorial Comm.nl

Thii b the title of booklet
we have prepared. We
hall be glad to sand

a copy free to any
one interested.

Bethlehem Steel Co.
South Bethlehem. Pa.
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LEGAL NOTICES

Summons
(Equity No. 811)

In the Circuit Court of the State ;.f
Oregon, for iho County of Klaun'.b.

Mulvln L. Miller. Plaintiff,
vs.

John Adam Gleim, the Unknown
Heirs of Wendelln Nuss, deceased:
Casper Schneider (also sometimes
known as Charles Schneider);
Charles Griffith, Mary A. Griffith,
wife of said Charles Griffith; the Un-

known Heirs of Alexander II. Miller,
Deceased. Also all other persons or
parties unknown, claiming any right,
title, estate, lien or interest in the
real estate described in the com-
pliant herein, Defendants.

To John Adam Olelm, the Un'tnnwn
Heirs of Wendelln Nuss, deceased;
Casper Schneider (also sometimes
known as Charles Schneider);
Charles Griffith, Mary A. Griffith,
wife of said Charles Griffith; the Un-
known Heirs of Alexander H. Miller,
Deceased. Also all other persons or
pintles unknown, claiming any rlgh'.,
tllle, estate, lien or Interest In the
teal estate described In the com-
plaint herein.
In the name of the state of Ore cen:

You imd each of you are hereby sum- -

mtneci to. appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you in the above
entitled suit within six weeks after tho
first publication of this summons in
tho Livening Herald, a dally newspaper
published at Klamath Falls, Klamath
county, Ore., and of general circula
tion In said county.

Ana you will take notice that If
you full to appear and answer, or oth

orwlse plead, within said lime, the
plaintiff, for wnhl thereof, will apply

to the above entitled coiirt for the rc.

lief demanded In bis complaint Ulrd in
'

this suit. 1 follew: , v
"

For n decree of said ratrtfMvlaf all
c'o.idr from the, title t thj TH)., , i,nMln .luunrlhail iftri'dtterminhia'

nil adurse claim of tns deUndslts,
or an yor either of them; or any 'other
party or parties therein, anil quieting
the title of the following described
lands In tho plaintiff herein:

The southeast quarter of section
HI, In township .19 south, range
east of the Willamette Meridian;
lots 111 and 14 of block 212, of Mills'

Second Addition to Klamuth Falls,
Oregon; and lots Ml, GKC, f.8C and
f.87 of block 108 of Mills' Addition
to KlanialhJ'alls. Oregon, according
to the duly ?ecorded plats of said ad-

ditions on tile In the office of the
County clerk of Klamath county,
Oregon, all of said real property be-

ing In Klamath county, state or Ore-

gon; I

and declaring said plaintiff to he the
absolute owner thereof In fee simple,
and that defendants, nnd each of thorn.

and nil other persons, be forever en-

joined and debarred from asserting
any claim whatsoever In or to snld

lands adverse to the plaintiff herein,
nnd for such other or furl her relief ns
to tho court shall seem meet ami
agreeable to equity, j

Thus summons Is published pursu-
ant to an order of the Honorable I). V. ,

Kuykendall, Judge of the above en-- j

titled court, made on the 11th day of
August, 191(1; and the first publication
thereof Is made In the Evening Herald
on the said 11th dny of August, 191C.

J. II. CARNAHAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

8ummons
In the Circuit Court of the Slate of

Oregon, for the County of Klamath.
Oeoigo Ulchn. Anna Illehn, C. E. Riley

tind I.oulne Humphrey, Plulntilfs,
vs.

A bra m Harvey, Mrs. A bra in liurvc,
(i. 11. Robertson, Mrs. (1. 1). Robert-

son, I. F. E. Winter. Murcla A.

Jamleson, Charles Percy Nlcholf.
Mrs. Charles Percy NIchoYs. James
Edward Wheeler. Lillian Wheeler.
Frederick Wheeler and Mrs. Fred-

erick Wheeler, Defendants.
To Abrnm Harvey, Mrs. Abram Har-

vey, G. Ii. Robertson, Mrs. G. I).

Robertson, I. F. E. Winter, Charles
Percy Nichols, Mrs. Charles Percy
Nichols, James Edward Wheeler,
Lillian Wheeler, Frederick Wheeler
and Mrs. Frederick Wheeler:

In tho name of the state of Oregen:
You nnd each of you are hereby sum-

moned to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed In the above entitled suit,
within six weeks of the first publica-
tion of this summons, t: On or
before September 23, 1916, and If you
fall so to answer the pluintlff, for want
thereof, will apply to tho court for the
relief demanded In tho complaint, to-w-

quieting plaintiffs' title to lots
1. 2, :i, 4, 7, 8 nnd the easterly 38 feet
of lot C, block 40, 1.lnkville, now city or
Klamath Falls, Oregon, against all In-

terest of the defendants nnd removing

This is No
Question

About the superiority of checks
over currency. That's been settled
time and time nguln by actual test.
If you are still making payments
in currency you should abandon
Ihut unHufn and expensive practice
at once. Open nn account here
and make your payments safely

A
rreigitt ooau on tho Upper Klamath
every moralag except Saaday, at TiM.

IR7

This year we have a complete line
best assortment of school supplies
and prices are

!
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clouds enst on plaintiffs' t0 )y
'

nt Im ll ''MOB
" " '" ""''V'" ",utlon nf
dffds nnd satisfaction of a moriM.,
fcy, the defendants, and determini!!
tha,t plaintiffs are the owners of JJ
p.rtfcUM free from any,clalm or Int.
Mt'af joe or any 0f th,m"
nnd to recover costs of suit.

This summons Is published pnrnuant
to an onler of the Hon. I), v.
dull, Judge of tho circuit court of Kim
inn coamy, uregon,, mane AiikurI jo
1910, nnd entered on said day, nnd the
drill publication hereof Is imuP AllR,

iii j, jnio iuo nisi ociiik innde on
September 15, 1916.

RUTKNIO ft KENT--

Attorneys for I'lulmitrn
.

Notice to Creditors
(Probate Index .1; Pane 2C)

In the County Court of the state of
Oregon. In nnd for the County of
Klamath.

Ikitntn of I). I,. Moses, Deceased; John
Siemens Jr., Administrator,

Notice fs hereby given that the
having been duly appoint)

Kilmlnlstrntnr of the estate or I). L .

.Moses, deceased, by order of tin coun-
ty court of Klamath county, Oregon,
or. the tlh day of August, 1U16, nn I

having duly qualified us siirh admi-
nistrator;

Notice Is hereby given that nil pe-
rsons having claims ngulust said enluio
ate hereby directed, and required to
piesent the same, duly verified as In-

law required, within six (C) month
from the first publication or this no-

tice, to the undersigned at the Pint
State and Havings bank, In Klanulq
Palls, Klamath county, state of Ort-Kui-

said bank being designated as th
place of doing business of said eUu,

All persons owing snld estate in
hereby notified to make pnynient of

Mild Indebtedness to the underslinfd
nt the above designated, Place.

The first publication of this noCet
being the 10th day of August, 1111.

JOHN SIEMENS JR.,

Admlnlslrutor of tbe Estate of D. K
Moses, Deceased.

E. I.. ELLIOTT, Attorney for Admi-
nistrator.

Resolution
A resolution declaring the Intention

of the Common Council to cbinn
the grade on Eleventh street at Its

Intersection with southerly line of

United States Irrigation canal:

Whereas, It Is deemed expedient to

chniiKO the grade on Eleventh street st
Its Intersection with the southerly Un

of United States Irrigation canal;
It Is therefore resolved, That th

grade on Eleventh street, at Us Inter-

section with southerly line of United

Stntes Irrigation canal be cbanccd
from 183, as now established, to 185.30.

State of Oregon,
County of Klamath, ss:
City of Klamath Falls.

I, A. I Police Judge of Mid

city, do hereby certify that the fore-

going is a duty enrolled copy of the

resolution passed by the Common

Council on August 7, 1916.
A. I LKAVITT. Police Jud.

Approved August 7. 1916.
C. II. CIUSLER. Mayor.

Hamlltoa's mall,
Uke. Ill leavo this ec

and economically.

FIRST STATE and BANK
KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON

UPPER LAKE
H'nrV.grnuforOalkhM

Western Co.
MAIN 8TUBT, NKAR VOTMPHONE

SCHOOL

Iiwootfs

TRAFFIC

SAVINGS

Transfer
' -

BOOKS

of school books, and the flnaat t
ever brought Into Klamath Fall

PhwnarV
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON
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